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Local Plan – Core Policy 3: Health & Wellbeing



Planning Committee and Planning Inspectorate 
Decisions – Public Health Grounds 

"I conclude the development would have an unacceptable impact on public 
health, having regard to the proximity of the appeal site to local schools and 
the concentration of existing takeaway premises” – Planning Inspectorate. 



Eat Well Move More Strategy

• The Eat Well Move More (EWMM) Strategy 2022-25
provides a high-vision framework for tackling 
unhealthy weight and physical inactivity in Blackburn with Darwen. 

• The strategy provides an opportunity to drive forward system change and 
supports leaders to advocate local decision making, which reflects the 
health and wellbeing needs and priorities of people who live, work, and go 
to school or college in the borough. 

• Using our ‘place based’, whole system approach is key to making health 
everybody’s business in every setting. 



Eat Well Move More – 7 Themes
• The EWMM strategy links together a 

number of workstreams that 
contribute to healthier outcomes for 
the Blackburn with Darwen 
population

• 7 key themes provide a framework for 
our collaborative approach to 
delivering the Eat Well Move More 
strategy over the next two years.  
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Theme 1:
Early Years / Healthy Foundations
• “To support the foundations of healthy lifestyles by 

promoting maternal health, early years nutrition 
(including breastfeeding), oral health and active 
play”

• In Blackburn with Darwen, we will work with core 
local partners to ensure there is a clear multi-
agency 0 to 5 healthy weight pathway in place, 
setting out best practice on assessment, 
identification and interventions for healthy weight 
for 0 to 5s and their families. 

Links to:

• Family Hubs

• 0-19 Healthy Child Programme

• BwD Wellbeing Service and Re:fresh

• UNICEF Breastfeeding GOLD accreditation

Delivery/Operational Groups:

• Start Well delivery group

Governance:

• EWMM Strategic Group

• Children’s Partnership Board 



Theme 5: Food Environment
• “To provide a healthy, vibrant, equitable and 

more sustainable food environment for all”

• We will work with our local food partners via 
our Food Alliance to create a local food 
environment that ensures access to nutritious 
and affordable options for every resident. We 
will use the national Sustainable Food Places 
Network and their framework to inform our 
work whilst we take into account our local 
context, food culture, and the needs and 
priorities of our communities. 

Links to:

• BwD Food Alliance

• Recipe 4 Health

• Healthy Weight Declaration

• Sustainable Food Places Award

Delivery/Operational Groups:

• BwD Food Alliance and associated operational groups

Governance:

• EWMM Strategic Group



Healthy Weight Declaration
• Sitting alongside the EWMM Strategy is the 

Local Authority Declaration on Healthy Weight,
which was signed by BwD in 2017. 

• The Declaration sets out the council’s 
commitment to supporting healthier lifestyles 
across all departments and supports the 
EWMM 7 key themes.

• The Healthy Weight Declaration now includes 
NHS partners and we suggest that a refresh of 
the commitments includes a collaborative 
approach with renewed partnership pledges in 
place.

Progress towards meeting all 16 
commitments across the 5 identified 
categories has been made:

1. Strategic/Systems Leadership
2. Commercial Determinants
3. Health Promoting 

Infrastructures/Environments
4. Organisational Change/Cultural 

Shift
5. Monitoring and Evaluation




